A novel marine corrosion simulation and acceleration test device was developed to study the corrosion performances in various marine zones. The corrosion behaviors of Q235 carbon steel was studied indoor using this device for comparing with the results of outdoor exposure test. The simulation and acceleration test results showed the corrosion rate of Q235 carbon steel after corrosion testing in various simulated marine zones for 10 days are: v immersion zone =0.21mm/a, v tidal zone =0.24mm/a, v splash zone =0.28mm/a, v atmosphere zone =0.025mm/a. The main corrosion products are α-FeOOH, γ-FeOOH, Fe 3 O 4 , Fe(OH) 3 , Fe 8 (O,OH) 16 C l1.3 and Fe 2 O 3 . Among these marine zones, the samples in simulated splash zone showed the highest corrosion rate evaluated by weight loss and polarization curves and the smallest charge-transfer resistance according the EIS measurement. Obvious cracks and porous can be observed on rust layer of the samples in splash zone, indicating the corrosion products formed are instable. Compared with the corrosion behavior of Q235 carbon steel exposed outdoor in natural marine environment for 2 years, the corrosion tendency, corrosion production and electrochemical property of carbon steel in different simulated marine zones of this device are well consistent with that in actual marine corrosion tests. The device not only has excellent simulation of the major parameters and conditions in various marine zones, but also has a good acceleration performance.
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